l¡S¡
King

RÏh öl¦l f®ll Ïce ®b®LC
Bjl¡ a¡®L T¡fp¡ L®l
®gmÏRm¡jz e¡l£l Bc®ml
Jfl f¤l¦o H®pÏR®m¡ ®L¡e
j¤Ïš²L¡Ïja¡u? BÏj ÏWL
Bj¡l h¡s£V¡l j®a¡z
®Q®u ®Q®u fb a¡Ïlz
Ïqu¡ ®j¡l qu i¡l£z

we were losing our sight
from the day the movie
began. for what free desire
did man merge into
woman’s facials? I am
exactly like my house.
apprehensive and
crackprone. I weigh my
mind with cobblestones.
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L›®Ll â¤Ïal ®ia®l fs®m k¡
quz O§ZÑ®e fs®mz Bj¡®cl
®Q¡®Ml Jfl fs®a b¡®L ®gy¡V¡z
l¡S®aÄl j®a¡z Bj¡®L e¡ ®hl®a
Ïc®m Ïhnª´Mm¡C Qm®hz f®l AhnÉ
cnÑ®Ll¡ q¡aa¡Ïm Ïc®a öl¦ L®lz
aar®Z ®a¡j¡l SmR¡f f®s ®N®R
Bj¡l ®N¡V¡ ÏcÙ¹¡uz

the swift spins of katthak
engulf us. the drop begins
to fall like royalty on our
visions. confusion will
govern unless you let me
go. the audience later began
to applaud. by then your
watermark is on my entire
ream.
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®ke Ry¤®u ®cM¡ k¡uz q¡®al
j¤®W¡u dÏl®u ®cJu¡ nqlz
fcÏQ®q²l ®h®n i§Ïjfaez
e¡ÏL Q¡mÏQœ hcm! Ga¤®cl
j®a¡ f¤a¤me¡ÏQ®uz q¡®a q¡®a
fËLªÏaÏQ®œl p¤®a¡ hy¡d¡z
Ïeh¡ÑQe ®q¡L j¤š² J ¯eÏaLz
H ®Mm¡u ®a¡ R‚¡ ÏR®m¡ e¡,
ah¤ ®Le i¡NÉÏhd¡a¡!
you could almost touch it.
the city set into your hand.
landfall designed into
footsteps. against artifical
backdrops puppeteers of
seasons and landscapes on
strings. can elections be free
and fair? what business has
Fate in a diceless game?
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If not with the “universe”
with the King now they roll
the dice. tampered and
sealed. what crimes remain
on the studio floor? obedient
speed and conduct. dance
my birdie till the last
coindrop! they will not
discuss the methods.

qu®a¡ hËþ¡®äl p®Â eu, l¡S¡l
p¡®b HC f¡n¡ ®Mm¡z l¡S¡lC
f¡n¡z La Afl¡d Ýb®L Ns¡
HC ØV¤ÏXJl ®j®Tz hnwhc NÏa
J hÉhq¡lz e¡Q ®j®l h¤mh¤m ®a¡
fup¡ Ïj®mN¡z ÏLi¡®h ÝpV¡ Jl¡
hm®h e¡z
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HM®e¡ ÏL fs¡l i¡e ÝN®m¡
e¡? HC V£L¡l©f£
l¡SÉ¡Ïik¡e? h¤T®me¡ f¡uQ¡l£
Bl Ýj®f f¡ Ýgm¡l ag¡v?
HMe A®eLÏLR¤ OV®Rz
hSÑ®el HMe Bl ®L¡e p¤®k¡N
®eCz HjeÏL Ýg¡Lm¡l
g¡yL®LJ pl¡®e¡ k¡ue¡z

is not time our pretended
lesson? conquest in the
disguise of anecdotes? in the
gap between distressed pacing
and cautious stepping
everything is going on.
rejection has no chance
anymore. even of toothless
closures.
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fÔ®Vl HL¡wn HC Bs¡mz k¡œ¡ ®n®o
®h¡®sl j¿»£ q®u k¡Ju¡l HV¡C HLj¡œ
hÉ¡MÉ¡z ÏL¿º LÏha¡ Ýa¡ S¡ea¡j
BmM¡õ¡l nl£l d¡lZ L®lz Bl
a¡®L M¤®m ®cM¡u R¤ÏlV¡z hCV¡l ÏeSü
ÝL¡e në ÝeCz Bj¡®cl ÝV¡f ÝR®s
Ïc®u Ýp flj ßd®kÑ A®fr¡ L®lz LMe
ÝaSf¡a¡u dl¡ fs®h Ýno l¦®f¡Ïm
Ýg¡yV¡V¡z AÏØbl Ïn®Òfl ®f¡n¡L
R¡Ïs®u ®gm¡ q®h ÏV®L ®ch¡l R®mz
a wooden veneer drives the
plot. the pawn becomes a
queen. but a poem that
embodies a cloak reveals its
dagger. the book has no
sound at all. it baits us and
patiently waits until the
bayleaf saves the last silver
drop. restless and stripped to
prepare for vaccination.
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AÏ¿¹j Ïc®el Lb¡ B®m¡Qe¡
qÝµRz HMe Bjl¡ jÏ¾c®l j§aÑz
k¡œ¡l h¡ÏL f®b Ýaje ÝL¡e
AOVe ÏR®m¡ e¡z HL p¡w×LªÏaL
i§®N¡m hcm R¡s¡z Ap¡s c¡l¦ÏQq²
R¡s¡z hÙ¹¤ ®N®R h¡Ù¹¤ ®N®Rz
j¡Tj¡®Wl pÏmV¡Ïl ÏXj ®gÝV
®hÏl®u H®p®R pc¡h¡q¡l ea¤e
ÏmMeiÏÂz HMe Bjl¡ ph¡C
l¡S¡z
the final day is being
discussed. we stand in the
swept shrine. the rest of the
walk was uneventful except for
insensate woodcuts.
aristocratic changes in native
geography. the land is
stripped. with lust cracking
open the solitary egg mid-field.
all the “king’s men” make king
now.
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tradition begins again. epilude
of a sunset blue. hot tea with
sugar cream. a time it is as titles
drool. a time of innocence.
retreating eloquence. princely
gold leaves of fallen trees. we
play a game of Kings and their
colonies. geometric muses. our
support cools without being
noticed. it is out of proportion.

öl¦ q®u®R ea¤e IÏaqÉz A¿¹l¡ h¡S®R e£m
p¤®lm¡ ®N¡d§Ïm®az ÝpC pjuz kMe Bjl¡
ÏQÏe-c¤d Ïc®u Nlj Q¡ ÝM®a ÏnMÏRz RÏh
Ýn®ol e¡j-n£oÑL Vmjm Ll¡l ÝpC pjuz
plma¡j¡M¡z fÕQ¡cfpl®Zl LbLa¡u
p¡S¡®e¡z fÏaa N¡®Rl Ýj¡qlf¡a¡l ÝpCph
InÄkÑz ÏL c£OÑL¡m S¤®s Bjl¡ ÝM®mÏR HC
l¡S¡ J l¡S®aÄl ÝMm¡z Bl p¤®l i¤m
q®u®R Ýkje, ÝajeC fÏlj¡®f Bua®ez
Cú¡fÝez l¦Ïqa®ez
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